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POB'IRy.

T7te last number of t/e Edinburgh Review
conta jus soine critical remarks on Poerns,
writien inj a mncc/anic, coinmonly called Mh
Shteffield Brazicr. Thie folloiving extract
or conparison of the oultward and vieib!
glories of Mhe CRtEATOR? rs emincnt/ufervid
and beautiful.
God said, ' Let there be light !"
Gxiai darkaîess felt His rniight,

«And lied away ;
Thon, startled seas, and mouintains cold
Shone forth, ail briglit ini blue aund gçld,

And cried, ' 'Tis day! 'tis day!'
*Hail, holy Iight " cxclaim'd

The thund'rous cl, ud that flamxd
O'er daisies wvhite;

And Io, the rose, in crimson dress'd,
Leau'd sweetly on the lily's breast,

And blusbing, murmur'd, ' Light !"
Then was the skylark born;
Then rose the embattled corn;

Then floods of praise
Flow'd o'er the sunny his of noon;
And then, in stillest night, the nioon

Pour'd forth ber pensive rays.
LOI heaven's brigb t bow is glad
LO, trees and flowers, ail clad

In glory bloom !
Atad shall the mortal sons of God
Re senseless as the troddcn clod,

And. darker than the tomb?
No, by the mind of man'
By the swart artisan!.By GoD, our sire!

Our souls bave holy Iigbit within,
Aiid every form of grief aad sin

Shai sec and feel its fire.
By earth, and hiell, and hcav'n,
The sbroud of souls is riven

Mind, mind alone,
Is light, and hope, and life, and power!t
Earth's deepest nigbt, frorn this blest hour

The niglht of niinds is gone'

SELF-MADEMEN.
Tbe late Professür IIsyri £ofGoetingeti

was onc of the gi-eatest tdassical schola-s of
hiaown, or of any age. He succeeded the
*tJhn 31athias Gesner as Professur of
. ýloUçlce at Goettingen, an office, iwbich

q lxéed for fifty years, anadin ithich, by bis
pubbicationîs, and the attractionsb of biis lec-
tures, be placed binîself aîearly at the head
of the cassical scholarsof his age. Yet the
first thirty-tivo or thirty-three years of bis
lifc, hc. spent in almost incessant struggle
witlî the niost depressing poiverty. lis fa-
ther was a poor m caver with a large frmily.
Heyne says ' that lie bias often seen bis inotiier
return borne, on a Saturday cvening, froni
an uiisuccesaful effort. to sell the. go-ods,
wbich bis father had manufactured, w%>eep-
in and wringing ber bands.' He entered
tie Univers§ity of Leipsic wvitIî but four shil-
lings in bis pocket, and not.bing to, depend

-upon except flic sinall assistance whieh lie
mighit receive froîn hi9 godftitlier, a par-
simonious old gentleman, wvlo scarcely ever
wrote to lai:, cxcept to inveigh asgaiast lais

Sindolence-ofien actually addressing his lot-
ters on thse outsîde « To Mr. Reyrie, Idier,

SLeipsic.' During all this whule he allowed
Shimself only two nighits' sleep in a week.

EpiCTETUS, thse celebrated Stoic Philo-
sopher, Ivas born a slave, anid speaît maaay
years of bis life lin servitude. 'rli was the
fact also wvith éEsop, PtJBLIUS 8YRUS,
and TERrNCE.

Th'Ie cAbbe lIA UY, w'lo dacd in Parts, a
feiv years siaice, coebrated for bis wvritUngs
and dascoveries tin Chrystal!ograp/ty attaînod
is distinguashied elevation îaî spite of evcry

clisadvaiita,,e of birth.
WINCKELDIAN, one of the niost distin-

guislied writers oit classie antiquitiesaad the
fine arts, that modein lunes have prodaaced,
was tie son of ashoemnaker. 1e conta avcd
to keep Iaimself at College, ebiefly by teaci-
ing sorne of bis younger fellow students,
wvhile at the saine time be, in part, supported
bis poor father at a bospital.

ARN [Gio, an Italian Poct, of thc six-
tventh century, of consîderable genaus and
learning, foalowced bis father's trade, of ?,
blacksmith, tilt be was eigbteen years old.

BEN EDICT B3AU DOUI1N, onecof tbeleara-
ed mnen of thse sixteentis century, workcd
for many years ait lits fatiters trade, tlîat of
a shoemaker ; and in the course of bis îife
publisbed a very claborate wvork, 'on thae
Shocmaking of thse Ancients.'

The eelebraied lIalias writer, GELLU,
wlben holding the hagh dignity of Consul ot
the Florenttine Academy, still continued to
work at lits original profession of a tailor.

METASTASIO ivas the son of a commoat
mechanie, and used when a lattle boy to siaîg
bis extemporaneous verses about tlie.çtreets.

The fatlier of HA YODN, the greatmusical
composer, wvas awlbeelvrigbt, anid filled also
the hiumnble occupation of a sexton, wh'ile
bis rnother ivas at thse saine time a servant ian
the establisîsment of a neaghibori aag noblernan.

The father of Jo HN 0Op E, the great Lug
lisis portrait pailîter, wvas a workiag carpeat-
ter in Cornwall. Opae mas raîsed from the
bottoni of asaw-pît, wlhere he Nvas eiunployed
In cuttang wood, to the Prof essorshap of
Painîting, ini the Royal Academy.

Tihe parents Of CASTALTO, the elegant
Latini ti-ansiator of thse Bible, were poor
peasants, wvbo laved among the inouatains of
Dauphiny.

Dr. JOHN PRIDEAUX, baslaop of XVor- C
cester, obtaiaîed bis education by walking on
foot to Oxford, and getung eapioyanent, ni
the flrst instance, as assistant ini the kitchen
of Exeter College.

S;ir EDMUND SAUNDERS, chief justice
of the court of King's Benchi, in thse reign
of Chartes II., wvas criginaiiy an errassd boya
ait thse inas of court.

POL THLE DMIRROR.

M7y is smoking likc a tori coat?
Because its a bad htabit.
lVhy is au auger like a large pig?
Beca use its a great boar (bore.)

Wyis a person w/w frequenil9 glues
part *es like an Inn-oeeper

Ilecause lie 'kccps a laouse of Entertain-
mn'. X.

(7'JFSTIONS ON COMIMON THINGS,
Nos. 3i nd 4.

rvhat tiro itigrediciits consitute carbotie
acid ?

W/tp is it ca/led carbon ie aeid, and w/p il
Mhat terrn viorc appropi iate t/tan fixed air or
choke darnp?

When is carbonic acidmost /iealtMful, wken
ta/oen into the /uugs, or t/he stomaclt?

HIoI do0es it affect Iîfr Io breathe pure Cr-
bon je acid ? and does it inecase o,' destMe
combustion?

W/aere is carbonic aeidfotind at alitime,
and ur/Lat operation in nature and thte arts
arc constant/y producing it?

Fromn chat inerai or rock, do thte manu-
factu mers of soda ivaterprocu.e t/tus acid for
their use?

1V/ie/ is most common, carbonie acidà- or,
vinega?

Front trhat subst<.nce is vinegar formed ?~
la theprocess offermentaîion, whieh isfirse
forin cd, vin egar, or aleohol?

What acid isformedfrom t/te distilaton7
qf ioed; and is it most like vinegar, or ad
p/t srie acid r

1V/ht tzco simple substances comapose Wi-
p/trir acid, ani /Loi is itformaed ?

W/tal are the naines o t/te 1/irce mot im-
portant al/ta/ica

lWhat effeet have aika/jes upon. acida ?
W/tnat a/ha/i is combincd wit/s nitric acdi

toformn sa/i retre ? -
JVhat alkali is unitcd icit/t muriatic aeid

toform table Salt?
W/tnat a/ha/i is uscdto make/tardsoap,pot.,

7sh, cr soda ' andi tai is nsed for soft Luapl.
Whot acid and cs/ka/i are united to, fora.

7/aubes' salis?
WJiîen acids and aIkA~ies are combined,

/o they becemne ric s-, or less corrosive ?
If un acidrnt ûrccarfron an acid, sa/t

sub7.tancc ici/I be most LAc/ly bo correct il?
If a persrn s/iz itd drink a solution o

ootas/t, i'/tat .,ubstancc niqht 4<e take io pr.,
rent t/te r .ril Ite iras ex1>osc'd to

W/ien spots are n2ade, or t/Le color destroy.-
d ini a gqarinent by an acid, i/tnt substaac
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